PUPIL DAILY BULLETIN – THURSDAY 11TH MAY 2017
ALL YEARS
NO ASSEMBLIES THIS WEEK
ALL YEARS


SQA Examination Period: - The SQA examination period starts on Tuesday 2nd May and runs
until Friday 2nd June. Please ensure that you are quiet when travelling around the building and
respect signs and barriers asking you to take alternative routes. In particular, please refrain
from using the main entrance/ foyer corridor as most exams will take place in the hall.
Please also note that some SQA examinations run on beyond the school day. Please bear this
in mind when leaving your last class each day, and continue to comply with the signs and
barriers asking you to be quiet or take alternative routes. Thank you.
Mrs Fraser



Big Questions Group: - Apologies for the short notice but the group is cancelled today. We
will meet again next Friday in room 33 at 12.40. New members always welcome. Miss Gollop



Flute Group: - Concert band is on today. 4pm -4.45 room 34.



Harlaw House - PSE Room Change: - From Wednesday 10th May Mr Johnston will be
relocating to Hut 1. All of Mr Johnston’s classes will therefore take place in HUT 1 rather than
Hut 4.
Mr Johnston



Paper, Plastic & Can Recycling: - Reminder that Thursday is recycling day. Please empty
classroom recycling bins (paper, plastics and cans) in the central collection point in the front
staff car park during registration. Thank you.
Eco Committee

Mrs Terry

S1


S1 Classes:- S1 classes are reminded that you are now responsible for the emptying of your
allocated communal area recycling bin or bins every Thursday morning during registration.
Eco Committee

S3


S3 Modern Studies: - Can Mrs Jones’ Modern Studies Class period 4, make sure they go to
IT2 instead period 4 today. Thank you.
Mrs Jones

